Standing: Betty Bonnette, William Ash, Gordon Thureen, Ellen Thayer, Phyllis Lerud.
Seated: JoAnne Quigley, Gloria Brandli, Raymond Stromstad, Beverly Kurtz.

November 9, 1946, was a happy day for both parents and students of the Northwest
School. The occasion brought an attendance of five hundred parents and friends.
Registration for the parents began at 10:30 in the library. Dinner for the parents
was served between 11:30 and 1:15 under the direction of Mrs. Bauer with the quantity
cookery class serving as waitresses. Guests other than parents ate their dinner at the
Aggie Inn.
Following dinner, the parents either inspected the home project exhibits on display
at the gymnasium or visited the students. The Northwest School Parents' Association
held its meetng at 1:30 in the auditorium. W. S. Ash of St. Vincent was elected president,
Henry Balstad of Fosston as vice-president and Magnus B. Magnusson of Roseau as
secretary-treasurer. The faculty was then presented to the parents.
The afternoon program was opened with three selections by the massed choir.
Superintendent T. M. McCall was master of ceremonies. Following the massed choir,
Edward Nelson, president of the Advanced class, gave his address of welcome to the
parents.
Junior, Senior, and Advanced girls modeled the dresses or suits they had made in their
home pl'uject work. The Freshman girls modeled the aprons they had made in sewing
class this year. Phyllis Anderson introduced each girl. The Advanced Choir presented
two selections followed by five boys who gave discussions on their home projects.
The last number on the program was a short one act play, "His First Shave", under
the direction of Miss Alice Anderson. Members of the cast were: JoAnne Quigley,
Gloria Brandli, Gorden Thureen, Beverly Kurtz, Raymond Stromstad, William Ash, Betty
Bonnette, Phyllis Lerud, and Ellen Thayer.
Following the program, lunch was served for everyone at the gymnasium and final
inspection of exhibits was made.

Parents' Day
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